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NO EXCITEMENT 

Or Suspente Over the Vote oi tt 
Morrison Bill. 

ITS DEFEAT PRETTY WELL ASSURE 

B* a Majority of Between 12 and 3 

Votes—New York Democrats 
to Blame. 

&«ciai to lAt RtfiMir. 

WisnixuTOK, D. C., June 16—Se cec 

ersl is the concession that the Morriac 

Sill «ill be defeated, that nobody ia atanc 

with W«d breath awaiting the Tote t< 

morrow The fight will he from the droj 
«itb no preliminary skirmiah of debet« 

1 he »ote will aeitle it, and it ia predicte 
t0 S« 12 at leaat, and any high« 

number up to 30. Mr. Breckenridge ( Ker 

tacky >. of the Way« and Meana Committer 

;!»«» it up. It it stated that Morriddff tol 

Mr Cleveland to-day that he feared defeal 

knd that the New York delegation wool 

m responsible for it, aa Illinois Democrat 

«..{v solid. The President unqueationabl 
»ata the bill conaidered. It muat h 

rated that there ia also aome ver 

itubburo claim that the Tote will be 

tarpr.se and the bill will come up. f hi 

douse «tends, Démocrate 183, Hepablicaoi 
; 41. Joseph Pulitzer haa reai/ned ant 

leoce thfrn ia one abort of full member 

,0,0 To'al rote will be cast exceptini 
»am Speaker Carnal* will vote as h< 

lid 00 the Morrison Horizontal Bill, tha 

,„ag hit1 only vote of that session To« 

ma.common *u**a of the »ore, couutins 

»ire a* rotes, ia, ag^iiwt consideration ltis 

ALL BUT TWO. 

ikialtU' NculMtlon K*j«< t«.l bjr the S«n 

M*-A Long Liât of Appoint menu. 

W'».;;ii\.;rus June 16.—The Senate, hai 

ejected the nomination of John C. Shields 

>t Michi<au, to be Chief Justice of th* 

Jjpreme Court ot Arizoua and Abrahan 

0 be Postmas'er at Vinton. Iowa. Th( 

oUowiQtr nomination* have been con 

iraed L> L Hawking ui' Missouri 
a be A Migrant Secretary of the Interior 

-oroin J l'ecker, ot \ew Jersey, to b< 

datant Surgeon oi the S'avy; Thomai 

1 Berrvbill, ot Pennsylvania, to be As 

iMtaot Surgeon of the Navy; J I, PifZ 

r»r*Id of Massachusetts to !>e Collector ol 

internal Revenue tor the Third (>istrict ol 

Massachusetts, J E. McComb, U. S. At 

oraey, Kastern distr.ct of Mississippi; P 

!vleoer*, I S Affnraey, Wn em district 

>t Texas; C B Pearre, 1*. S Attorney 

Northern district of Texas, M. H 

Maynard, Receiver Public Moneys 
Marquette, Mich ; J. f rim, Collectoi 
A Customs at Vauquin», Ore.; A. P 

jriueford, of Michigan, Governor o 

ilaska. ^m. Daly Supervising Inspeetoi 
»an K»h»h district; P. F 

iVild. A«tayer. li.ise City. Idaho; J R 

IVio^'Brld. Conail at San Jjm, CmU 

de», J L l>u Pre. Consul at Salvador 
H (iilman. Consul at Jerusalem; T. H 
Allen. Pension Agent at San Francisco 
lieo W. ( « lick, Pension A^ect a' Topeka 
I H P \ oorhees, Surveyor ot Customs 
Denver, J V Harris,Collector of Castomn 
K**t Wett; T. M. Fayre, Collector of Cut 
:oms, Pearl River, M:ss. 

Coaamis»iun«r It lark. 

I i.^iV.-TO.V, June 16 —Comtaisuone 
>t' Pensions Hiack was further examioe< 

>y ths Committee ou Public Kx pandit ore 

oday. Nothing was eSicited, however, t( 

>ro»e that the Pension Office had been rut 

u a political machine, although anothe 
•sse which the Commissioner thought «va 

passed on account of political influence 
•as brou^ot up and discussed. The inves 

Ration will probably continue antil th< 

?nd ot the session, without developing any 

■hin* sensational. 
i be Commissioner appear# to lay grea 

rtress upon ail applications endorsed h- 

Senators and Representatives, especially 
theo the eodoraemeou reter io anj 
o politics, while the Congressnea ot botl 
parties do not cousid-r toese matten m 

nouiJy, or rar her in a matter-of-fact wav 

Lau«! Forfeiture Bill. 

^iaiiscTiiv .lune 1 •> — Jud^e Pay son 

)t Illinois one ot the oldest, most activi 

wd infiuea»i*l members of the Hons« 
Committee on Public Lands, and Senato 
M Wyt'k, who has taken a very promi 

wot part in the debate and work upon th< 
Measure in the Senate, assured a reporte 
'.o-dav that the Northeru Pacitic Porteitcn 
Bill, «hich passed the Senate yesterday 
»1 i>e passe* by the House at this station 

Qe House Comoutiee will disagree to thi 
®l" M « pass«>l the Senate and ask to 
* conférence Then it wiil ask for protec 
boo to sailers under th* forfeiture an< 

•ome minor matter», »hieb the Senate i 
" to grant, but will refuse to mak< 
•oy further forfeiture. There seem« to b 

''""V"0"*1 *nd decided opinion tha 

T® bl" *,l! be adopted with whatever f«i 
er ameadments the confersnce ma 

to at this session 
Military At Mtiny ApproprUiioiu. 

D• C., Jan* 16 -In th 

hill 
'i'ary Academyappropriarioi 

II was passai as reported fron the Apprc 
l*ution committee. 

v 

A Dynamit« Outrag«. 

Riem, Wis June lt» —At l(V«iO Im 
ttiZ&t a iyaatnne bomb was hurtrd at th 

to e.\ Mayor M M. Sec or 

kons». Tb« bomb exploded with a repoi 
tka* Married the «Dote city. A Bohemia 
Earned J a in bor was «»verely hurt, as h 
*« traevd r>y blood trom bi« wouod« fo 
«▼er » ail« *nd a halt to the residence c 

(V'Aidt-rotHfi Paliro Lie claims that h 
**» D'iiwini Sscar's residence at the tim 
ot the rxploeiou oa hw road to the 11:1 
truia on the Northwest** a railroad, but h 
ill no doutt h-ite a chance to expiai 
*hy he did not call tor help when so • 

merely hurt inelead of running away. 

CuD\«ntluii of >ur»«ryaiea. 

^umsiiToji, June 11—The America 
Associativa of Narsertmen, Florist 
^"edstnte *od kindred interests. met i 
th» Aghcal'araJ Department Hall to-ds 
•a it# ele».-Q»b annual convention. Tbei 

aoont 300 delegate already in a'tem 
•«ce rep-esenung e?ery State in the I nioi 

contention was called to order t 
Hon Norma« J Coleman. Commission« 

•' itncukare &bd President of the Aae 
ciaug«. 

TfetU. tU.K-K. 
to Ikt Ba/iMer. 

Philuppi, W Va., June 18.—At a me« 

of the stockholder« of the Grafton at 

rmeabrier railroad here today the o 
&>*rd of Director« was re elected, thn« ii 
•snog the extension of the road Iroi 
PbiliDDi to Balingion, aa it we« upon th 
contingent that the B à O. agreed to co 
tnbute «00 per mile for the extensio The people along the line are highly grai fied. 

SCOTTS EMULJtlOM Ot PUR* 

^ U»*r oil. With HjpophodphlU 
Very Pa) a tabla and lnrrtaM* Flask. 
Dv F. H Clement, Brighton, Ma, «ai 

Seotts K nuUioa U the beet I have ev 

P*a»cnbed It is very palatable, easily i 
««ilaiad, aad py«a strength and fl-*«b 
^•paûeot." 

THE HOTEL MURDER 

Wu It HU Wife He Killed? -Engaged I 

A ruiour'» Adopted Daughter. 
10 PtTTsnra<i, Pa June 10.—A person 

friend of Winiiald B Thompson, the phi 
Cipal in yesterday'« tragedy at the Star 

P 
avant House, Ne* York, haajaat return« 

to the city. He sayr he has been in Thomj 
•on'« company on an average of thrt 

0 time« a week. Tho last time was Monda 
afternoon, «ben he appeared to be in tfa 
beat of health and spirits. He never met 

tioned being married, and it has been cm 

rently reported and taken tor grante 
that he was engaged to b 
married to adopte 
daughter of Phillip Armour, the well know 

Q Chicago pork packer. It is very sale t 

presume that he was not married H 
«as very regular in his habits and ver 

( 
level-headed. Tin theory advanced tha 
he bad married clandestinely and feared ti 

L meet hia (attar, ( who will arrive in Net 
1 York to morrow with hi» daughter, intend 

r ; ing to sail for Europe), may be true, buth< 
waa not the man to weaken or commit at 

act such as he did through fear of an] 

J body. 
» Chicago, June 16.—"I have no adopte« 

I daughier," M*. P. I). Armour said, af'.ei 

I reading the dispatch thu afternoon Th< 
girl referred to is an estimable yousg ladj 

1 who lived for a time with my brother's tum 
F ify in Kansas City." 
> Mr. Armour «ays he met Thompson bul 

r once, but that the Katsas City Armour 
were very intimate with the young man'« 

k family. Thompaon, as far aa be knew,had 
a good character. Mr. Armour s brothet 

1 waa to accompany the young man's broth 
1 er to Europe. 
> Tb* W. A J. Commencement. 

• Washixoto!» Pa June 16 —The an 

E nnal commencement of Washington and 
• Jefferson college will be held June 23 

President Moifat will preach the Baccalau- 
reate sermon, Sunday, June 20th, a» 11 a 

m., in the First Presbyterian church. In 
I the evening Rev. <i. MT. F Birch. I). D., 

I Washington class '58, of New York, will 

preach the annnal sermon before the col 
lege Y. M. G. A- The claw day exercises 
will be held in the Topn Hall on Monday 

1 
: at 1:30 p m. Hon W. U. Hensel, cl 

Lancaster, will deliver thn annual address 
, to the literary societies in the evening, to 

m followed by President and Mrs. Motfat's 
1 levee in the college building Tuesday :s 

1 ! to be devoted to the alumni, and will be a 

day of reunions Thp reunions of the lit- 

erary societies will be h^ld tn »«;e morning 
! The class reunions will be held during au 

day. The annual address to the alumni 
wiil be delivered at 7:30 p m. by Kev. 8. 
K Jones The cojanerfement exercises 

proper will be held Wednesday morning. 
Charged With Conspira) y. 

St. Louts, June 16.—Charles Smith, a 

leading Knight of l.atx.« of this city, and 
who acted as chairman of the jpeeti upheld 
at Euterpe Hall duriog the la»e strike was 

arrested yesterday on a charge of conspir- 
acy. Heisoneof the fory-twoagaiast whom 
warrants were issued yesterday upon infor- 
mation furnished by Tho* Furlong,Chief o! 

■ the Secret Sarvice of the Gould system. 
1 Ha was released after furnishing bond to 

the amoaat of #1,000. The specific charge 
against him ia thai ha, with others planned 
to blockade thetrac-ta leading ,'rom the 
Missouri Paciöc roundhouse, secure tee 

I guard and fire the proœrty. The detec- 
tives say taey £*ve a strong case against 
him. 

Muxwrir» Chancen. 

j St. Locia, Jane 16—Four more affida- 
vits wero tiled to day in support of the mo- 

tion for a new triai in the Maxwell case. 

In three of the affidavits the parties s*eai 

! 
that Jnror Jesse Sears expressed an opin- 

( 
ion unfavorable to the prisoner previo'19 to 

the trial. The fourth iu regard to Juror 
CuoUhan, by Henry Flood, who alienee 
that in August, 1885, he heard Cuolatian 

'say, "Maxwell ought to be hung and I 

I would like to help hang him." The de- 

; tense feels confident c. sçcuriog a rehear- 

»«>£• 

Tb« Oldwat Citizeu of Parkeraburg Dead. 
to thé JS'QUtrr. 

Parkersbihu, June 16—Mrs. Lucj 
Mayberry, widow of John P. Maytxa*»y, ^e 
cease«, «ad sister of General PrentidS, died 

I at her residence it» tbii city yesterday 
J morning at the advanced age o< S« years. 

Mrs. Mayiwrry was the oldest citizen ol 

Parker»burg and settled here when the 

; town was a village of hail a do?eu housts 
1 She was » Cfcr stian lady, full of jeare au; 

good works. 

Lynching Kearrd. 

[ Wavpkca, Wis., June 16—John Kelly 
a respected citizen of Ostraoder, this conn 

ty, was shot and mortally wounded last 

,1 nigkt, by Sam Wilson, keeper of a bous* 
oi ill fame. U'Uson had b*»n ordered to 

> leave town, and not dcing so, a party O 

citizens went to bis place to compel him tc 

do so. He seized a shotgun and fired witi 
! the above resalt. He was örowght her« 
t and lodged in jail. Lynching is feared. 

7!)« .\*w Turk Regatta. 
New Yobi, June 16 —The anneal re 

gatta of the New York Vacfct Club will b« 

held to-morrow. Much interest is mini 
test »4 in the trial of speed, as in additioi 
to the big Kicopa Puritan. Priscilla, anc 

Atlantic, which sailed yi-jterday, the Ne« 

J Boston sloop, May Flower, will tui* par 
1 ! making a race of two Boston v easels again« 

two New Ycrk crack sea greyhounds. 
A Kouilng Election 

Santiago Jsno 16 —During theelectiom 
1 here yesterday forty perron» were kille« 

'sad many wounded The hospitals an 

1 full of injured persons. Senor Didar, 

prominent member of $•) radical party 
1 was killed. 

A Circa» Tent f'intten«<l. 

BrsesKLL, Ills June 18.—A fcrioa 
wind «form thi* afternoon, accompanied b 

rain and hail, liattened to the ground Wal 

lace it Co. a circus canvas, injuring abou 

thirty people, several dangerously. 
The Kri*> Improvvuivnti. 

Albany. N. Y.,June lt>—TheGoverno 
tc day si^n-d the bill appropriating raoue 

to increase the lockage capacity ot the Kri 

and Oswego canals 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Lima, 0., has forty yielding oil wells. 

The Supreme Lodge of the Ancien 

Order of I nited Workmen began its sa 

»ion at Minneapolis yesterday. 
Roman Catholic Union Knights of S 

Joha wil hold their eighth annaal convei 

tioa in Cincinnati, June 21—St. John 

Day. 

i other Frank, thirteen year old son < 

ge J. i. Frank, of Dayton, O ,was kill« 

by being «truck in the region of the heai 

with a base b*J!. 
J. H Mannix has given bond under for 

indict meat«, charging pe'j'iry and embt 

zlement while acting ot J. B. an 

Ed. Purcell, 
The Board of Directors of the Ciacinna 

Chamber of Commerce oppose the coi 

«traction cf tfce proposed bridge across ti 

month of the Little (an*wha river. 

Thomas H. Milbara, of Mtmph;s. fc< 
sold oat his basking and mining mteres 

tor atari; half a million dollars c*sh, ac 

will go into the aiaaufac uriog business. 

President Wykoff. if the American Bai 

Ball Associarioo, has m-d <nded L%tha: 
and Bu*hong, of the Si Liuis Club, ft 
thirty days, suspension to be n mitted c 

poymsot ot 9100 fine each. 

THE GALVESTON CYCLONE 
0 

ti The Most Terrible Storm Know 
h for Ten Years. 

J 
A FIFTY-MILE-AN-HOUR HURBICANI 

e 

y Tears Things in the City Like Straws-- 
e Vessels Wrecked and Bridges 
J Broken, 
ii 

1 St. Locis, J one 16 —The Globe-Demo 

j erat contains the followiog dispatch fron 

j its Galveston correspondent concerninj 
the storm at that place cn Monday: No 

siuce the terrible cyclone o 1 1875 baa Gal 

veston Island been visited by such a strong 

t wind and rain storm as descended during 
■ the preceding twenty-tour hours. For sev 

1 eral days strong winds and heavy raini 

I have prevailed, but nothing was thooghl 
j of the weather until last midnignt, 
when the wind Btruck a fitty 
tntle an-bour gait and then began to tear 

things around like straws. At first il 
came from the northeast, but soon veered 
around to the south. Atter that it rota- 

ted, coming from every point of the com 

pass, and seeming to center square upon 
the island. As reports from adjoining sec 

tions of the State tail to show increased 

velocity of the wind, the storm is conceded 
to be of a purely local character and origin. 
Kinging »11 the way from forty to fifty 
miles an hour, the storm, with occasional 

; brief rains, continued until about 11 

o'clock, when the wind subsided as sud- 

denly as it came up. 
The waters of the bay and the gulf, 

which had met across the east and west 

ends of the inland, Hooding streets and in- 

I vading houses, receding in t>hori 
order, layiog bare the wreckage 
wrought by the fury of the 

I combined elements. On the beach be 
I tween Tiventy-tirst and Twenty seventh 
streets the wind and surf had full sway. 
On tbe Hast eud the high sand bills aud 

«alt cellars which had stood the fury of 

many a tierce blast were swept away, giv- 
ing the sea lull sweep through the streets, 

carrying a vay fences aud insecure oat 

buildings before it. The track embank- 
ment ot the street railway« westward to the 
Beach Hotel were steadily undermined, 
and soon the rails lay upon the beach, 
wbil«vthe ties were either carried inlaud or 

tossed like corns out to sea. Hen- 
derson's saioou at the beach 
terminus of Center street was torn from its 
foundation and washed away. The old 
bath house, known as the Deepwater Pa- 
viliion, and Ada Purdy'sro&d house,known 
as the Oleander Saloon, went the same 

way, the inmates oi the latter place having 
barely time to escape with thtfir lives from 

; th£ pursuing surf, which at one great toss 

tore the building from its foundation and 
1 dashed it to piacca qd the yielding sands, 
i Not a vestige of the bm'idibg remained to 

mars the pla&e where it stood, except one 

ot the carpets, which was tound embedded 
in the sand. O'Keeie's Sea Breeze Saloon 
and, iu fact, every small building on the 

j beach was more or less damaged. 
Tne waters came up on the Beach Hotel 

Jayn, and it seemed at one time as if they 
wculd in.a«£ li^e hotel, but no alarm was 

felt. The grand aew s'ruoture »s »a fcrtp es 

human ingenuity could devise foundation, 
cnH no damage whatever was sustained 

1 e*oej»i iy the shrubbery. The Pagoda 
I bai- house aud ti.j Surf bath house 

likewise stooû 'he strain, the £-rf suf- 
fering a little by tLe loss of the 

I stairways. Tbu beach for miles was 

strewn with debris, wbilû gre»t holes 
in the sand testilied to the force of 
the eddying currents. On the bay the 
small shipping suffered to a vast 

\ extent, no less thirty sloops and yachts 
j bearing evidences of the war of tho winds 
and bay. Ten of these small vessels were 

sunk and battered to pieces at their moor- 

ings, while others parted cables and were 

tossed high and dry ashore, after pounding 
their sides out. Two ot these were thrown 
across the railroad tracks in the end, folly 
a half mile from the wharf. The bridges, 
both ot the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Pe 
and the GaJveaton, Houston and Hender- 
son Railways, stood the (train without 
damage. £>ut near the point where they 
Lsite with the island the trestles were torn 

and twiste« but ct shape. 
General Wtotield Scott's Complaint. 
Nkw Yokk, »'une J6.—The Sun pub 

lishes a ieiur from Lieutenant General 

i Wjnfield Scott to aon d»ko2 Vf. Cameron, 
then lidcrptary of War. dated Qctober 4, 

I 1£61, complaining that Major General Mc- 
Clellan disregarded general orders requir- 
ing cotnmai)i(!*tioos of officers with the 
Présidant or Secretary of Wap to be ip*de 

; through the commanding general, and 
also requiring McClellan specifically to re- 

port tp Sc*ott the exact number, position 
: and arrival* oi troops in the army ot the 

Potomac. Générai Scott »:har*ctc-riyed 
this as insubordination, and said it de- 

served couifc mityial, bat as such a course 

might encourage the enemies of the Gov- 
'ernment, he would continue to exercise 

/cbearance until the arrival of Majsi 
Générai KfJbck, when, feeling on account 

ot his presence Increased ;on'<dence in tbt 

safety of the Union, he woald detjuite'y re 
■ tire from the army. 

A Haid Kabberäfuteortd, 

Üfxcml 10 lUffUtnr. 

I Parkcrsbcro, W. V»., June !•).—'Thos 

I Mills *u sentenced to five year« in tbt 

penitentiary in the Ple&aanta County Cir 

k I cuit Court. The crime for which he wai 

tried was committed sometime since 

I Mills «ent to the residence of a mar 

nnned Park and walked in while Park anc 

! hiV'uoil«r pore in the house. He toot 
down the gun hangup orer the door, an< 

drawing a pistol, intimidated the farnilj 
and robbed the house of a gold watch ao( 

i other valuables to the amount of 1200 
i SJilIa then leff taking the gun with him 

which he throw intc the creek. Ile waj 

r apprehended and tri»d as aHove stated. 

Th* Iron Output. 
I Pirrm*RO, Pa June 19 —The iron out 

; put this year, compared with that of thi 

corresponding period of 1&<5, shows a goo< 
1 condition. Two hundred and three ton 

more of iron are being made than darini 
last June. In the steel mills seven h«ndre< 

1 tons or metal are used daily. In nine mill 
h the puddlers are on doable tara. In th 

; remainder half of the puddling furnaces ar 

i. on double are on double and half siogl 
•* turn. 
s • 

A Terrific Storm. 

East Lamas, Mich., June 16—À tei 
* I rino wiod storm, accompanied by heav 
d rain, passed or«r here !««( night. It brok 
1 the United State« Signal stafl, levale 

Richards Bros, large block of store*; tree 

r were blown down, and a lar*e quantity c 

i- lumber was blown tnto the bay. Toe m 

d deoce of Jamee Shaw was moved bodil 

j pjf the «ill* and carried ÛTÇ fwt 
An A»»«er Wanted. 

Can any one bring us a case of Kid ne 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bittet 
will not speedily cure? We «ay they cat 

^ not, aa thousands of casea already permi 
• neatly ourad and vl)o are daily recommen« 

! ing Electric Buter», will prove. Bright' 
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or an 

« urinary oomplaint quickly cured. The 
n purify the blood, regulate the bowels, an 

« act directly on the diasaaed parti. Ever 
a bottle gnarantoed. For aal« at 60 cants 

| bottle by Logan 4 Co.* 

VANDEVOORT—TUNSTILl. 
A Brilliant Wedding at Weston, Tuei 

day. 
[J j Special to the BtgUter. 

WttTOJf, W. Va., June 16.—The mai 

riage ot the handsomest couple in Westoi 

E. M. Yandevoort and Miss Salli' 
: Tanstill, was conaumatei jesterda; 

by the beaatital ordinance of the marita 

ceremony of the Episcopal Church. At 4:3( 

p m. the folding doors of the large comrno 

dious double parlors of the Tnnstill housi 

were throws back and the bandsomi 

couple, preceded by four ushers, madetheii 

appearance. The aged and universally lovec 

grandmother of the bride bustained by th< 
arm of her son, Mr. D. M Bailey,witnessed 
the ceremony. 

Dr. Lacy pronounced the ceremoDy. 
Miss Sallie was one of our most popular 

; and lovely girls. The groom, E. M. Van 
dervort, K-q is one of the most popular 
young men in Weston. For two terms he 
was Deputy Sheriff of our county. In tact, 

1 he, and not his father, was the High 
Sheriff. He holds the important position 
of General Agent of both our railroads. 

Shortly after the ceremony and con- 

gratulations tbe dining-room doors were 

thrown opes, and iha bridal couple and 
guests repaired to the marriage feast, which 

: 
wtia a marvel of art and beauty. The floral 
decorations were elaborate and fcaodsome, 
and the sweet perfume of flowers pene- 
trated the hotel. The menu was served by 
attentive waiters. About f>:20 the 'bus 
was whirled in front of tbe hotel and about 
20 couples tn'ered, and were driven to 

tbe depot where a special car 

was in readiness to speed 
them to Clarksburg in time for an east- 

bouod train. Quite a large crowd was 

present. Mr. and Mrs. Tunstill were all 
atten'ion and kindness. The bride's dreis 
was vtry beautiful. The beet man sni 
ushers were Mr. M Edminston, B. D. 

J Bailey, Stokes Tunstill and Archard \V. A. 

I Harrison Manv ladies and gentlemen 
from a distance were present. The pres- 

j ents were many and elegant. 

BASE BALL. 

A Splendid Ciatue Between Bittsburg and 

8t. Lout»— Other Scores. 

At St. Louia—The game was not post- 
poned on account of rain and dépite the 
wot grounds and slippery b&ll an almost 

perfect exhibition was given. There was 

no run getting until the 9th inning when 
Latham scored on a base on l:alls and two 

hits The Pictsburghers came very near 

scoriog in the same inning. One man was 

out and two on bases when a hot liner 
was sent to right field, which would 
have brought in two had not Robinson 
by a miracle caught the ball and 

put it to first, making a double play and j 
saving the game. Score, St. Louis one in 

ninth, Pittsburg none; base on balls Gal- 
vin 4, Fuutz 2; wild pitches, Galvin 1; 
struck out, by Foutz 10; passed bails, 
Uubhong 1 ; bade bits, Pittsburg 7, St. 
Louis 0; lett on base, St: Louis 4,'Pitts- 
burg 9: errors, 2 each. 

At Detroit.—Detroits 6, Kansas City 5; 
learned runs, Detroits I, Kansas City 3; 
first base on errors, Kansas City 1, Detroit 
2; base hits, Detroit G, Kansas City 5; 
errors, Detroits 6, Kansas City 8. 

At Chicago—No game to day on ac- 

count of rain. 
At New York—New York 1, Philadel- 

phia 4; base hits, New York 6, Philadel 
phia 9; errors, New York 3, Philadel- 
phia t. 

At Boston—Bostous 5, Washington 2; 
errors, Boston y, Washington 13. 

At Brooklyn—The Metropolitans won j 
their fjfth consecutive game from locil 
rivals. The Metropolitans played brilliant, j 
ly, while the Brooklyns made a wretched 
exhibition. Toole's pitching was batted 
all over. Attendance, 2,000. Score— 
Brooklyn 2, Metropolitans 9; passed balls, 
Reipschlager; first base on balls. Brooklyn 
7, Metropolitans H; base hits Brooklyn 5, 
Metropolitans 13; error«», Brooklyn 12, 
Metropolitans 2; umpire, Kelly, 

j At öaltimoie—Auer playing eleven in- 

nings darkness put an end to the Balti- 
! more-Atbletic game, nc-itber bud been able 
to make more than tour runs The visi- 
tors did the best work with the bat, but 
the home team excelled in fielding, and 
the game was close and exciting through- 
out. The features were Milligan's heavy 
batting and the field work of Sommers 
aijd Beirbauer. Score; Baltimores 4, 
Athletics 4. horned runs, Baltimores \, 

I Athletics 3; first Nase on balls oft Uencer- 
! son 2, off Atkinson 3; errors, Baltimores 3, 
I Athletics 5. Umpire, Yal»ntine. 
I Ai Cincinnati,—The Cincinnati acd 

Louisville clubB played a poor game. The 
superior batting and I mpire Morton's 
wretched ^ork, decided the contest in favor 
of toe home cli;b Attendance 1,00'. 
Score, Cincinnati 6, Louisiille •*; earued 
runs, Cincinnati 1; two base hits, Lewis. 
H»msey, Carpenter and White; passed 
ball, Baldwin 1; wild pitches, Murphy 3, 
Kamsoy 1; il rat base hits, Cincinnati 9, 
Louisville tj; errors, Cincinnati ti, Louis- 
vill 5; umpire, Morton- 

Park «rai» ors; Notes. 

S/ifcial to the HrgUter. 
Parkurshtrc, \V. Va Jane 16—Dr. 

George Jones, with several aliases, was 

I tried and found guilty of dtfratiding pen- 

sioners by the U. S Court to-day. He was 

found guilty in three cases, fined f !00 in 
the first two and judgment surnended on 

the third. Isaac Corner, a | P. of Kan- 
awha county, was aUo convicted in the 
same court of obtaining money illegally 

1 from a pensioner; fined $10 and costs. 

Perry O'Brien was convicted of obtain- 
ing money illegally from a peniioner 
O' Brian made restitution of 1240, and was 

^ tined f ICO and costs. 

I>r. M L Corbin, a drugg'st. of Ellen 
boro, was tried and found guilty of selling 

I liquor without license. Sentence not yet 
p.U)*(d. 

1 .louriialUt* on tb« Gau Field. 

Pittsiii'ri;, June 16—A party of East- 
ern and Western journalists passed through 
the city to-d-»y ou their w»y to Washington 
county and the gad field, to make a Btudv 

i of the natural gas fields in this district 
with a view to writing exhaustive article« 
upon this topic for their journals. 

An Old Citizen aks. 

? 
Mr. J. M. N orris an old resident of 

: Rome, Ga.. sa vs. that he had bepp Ladl) 
[ troubled with fcidnèy Complaint for « 

great many years and with Ecaema foi 
three- years; at times could scarcely walk, 
and had *ried many remedies withoul 

>. benefit, until he began taking Electric Bii 
p tere and anointing his hands and feet witl 
s Bucklen's Arnica Salve. This treatmenl 
I afforded bin? great relief and he strong!) 
i recommends Üleotnc bittet« tothose wbc 
I suffer with Kidney Complaints, or ne«J s 

h bladdPurifier. Sold by Lo^r A Co. 

An Knttrprltlag Billable Boa *. 

Logaa & Co can always be relied npon 
not only to carry in stock the best of every 

f thing, but to secure the Agencv for sucl 
i article« as have well known Merit, and an 

»■ popular with the people, thereby sustaining 
the reputation of bein* always enterprisir g 

1- and ever reliable. Having secured th< 
s Agency tor the celebrated Dr. King's Xei 
J Discovery for Consomption, will sell it oi 

7 a positive guarantae. It vill surely cqn 
à any and every affection of the Throat 
y Langs and Chest, ani to show oaraconfi 
a dene*, we invite yon to call and gat Tris 

Boule Free, 

LEE TO M'CHESNY. 

■ Iba Gallant General Denies Certal 
Statement«. 

St. Lorn«, Jnne 16—On Decoratio 

Day, Iter. 8. McCheaney, pastor of lb 
1 Methodist Church at Topeka, Ks., delivei 

ed an address in which he used the follow 
ine language: 

' "I will not attempt to conceal or d< 
scribe my emotions when I learned that 01 

the 4th of March last year, at time of th 
1 inauguration ceremonies at Washington 
1 that an qx-Confederate General, Fitzhugl 

Lee, led that military procession in Con 
federate uniform with gallant Sheridan rel 
egated to an inferior position in that line.' 

The address attracted considerable at 

tention at the time, and met General Lee'i 
eyes, for yesterday the Secretary of th< 
Democratic State Central Committee re 

ceived the following letter from him: 
Comi4onwealth or Virginia, ) 

Governor's Ornes, > 

Richmond, Va.. June 10,18P6. j 
The Statements of Dr. McChesney art 

false, viz: That an ex-Confederate Gen 
eral led the military in tbe procession ic 

Confederate juniform, as well as his state- 
ment that Lieutenant General Sheridan, in 
blue, was placed in an inferior position, 
and that the military mar 

shalled by a man in tho color 
of ashes. Just after reading his absurd 
sentences, comparing the color of gray to 

aehes, etc., 1 read in another paper of the 
action of some Federal soldiers in Water- 
town, N. Y., who had received pensions 
under the laws of the United States, bu; 
who, not requiring them, had sent them to 
some Confederate soldiers residiog in this 
State, because they thought their necetsi- 
ties greater. Which is doing the most for 
the promotion of a restored Union of co- 

(qua! States, the narrow-minded, blood- 
thirsty preacher, who probably never 
mnelled gunpowder, or the ex Union sol- 
diers, who stopped lighting when the war 

was over? I can only pity a man who re- 

mains belligerent so long, and express the 
hope that after death bis ashes may be at 
peace Very respectfully yours, 

[Signed] Fit/buuh Leic. 

Stricken With I'aralyaif. 
Sptrial to the RrgUter. 

Philippi," W. Va., June 1G.—Hon. 

Keyes, and old and public spirited man 

living near here, vas strickeu with paraly- 
sis yesterday moruing. lie is President 
of the County Court and one of the real 
old time, straight-out Democrat. 1 heard 
a prominent citizen say here to-day that 
Mr. Keyes had contributed more to the 
real progress and development ot Harbour 
county in the last ten years than any other 
man in it. The lossof such a man is a public 
calamity. He is resting easier this after- 
noon. 

Heavv Kaimt at Welloburg, 
üfreciai to the Register, 

Wkllsbimuj, W. Va., June 16 —A great 
amount of rain baa fallen lie ce since yes- 

terday evening. A hard shower fell be- 

tween ten and eleven o'clock last night and 
both this morning and afternoon heavy | 
showers fell. The wheat crop is beaten I 
down and will be damaged some and a 

great amount will be hard to harvest in 
consequence of the dashing rains. 

DUorderly Cigar Striken. 

Rkadinc, Pa., June 16—L%st night 
when the non-union cifjarmakers left the 
Gla/.ier & Frame factory, strikers hooted ! 
them and pelted them with mud, and two 
strikers were arrested. Thie evening (Jom- 
ontfration« weiè vepe&ted with increased 
violence and three more arrests were made 
Mayor GeUhas has isaued a proclamation« 
forbidding all persons from assembling 
near the factory, which has been placed 
under guard. 

lleaten by Toughs. 
Social to thi K'giiler. 

Parkkrsburu, W. y 4., J„ne 1».—John 
Ureathouse, a respectable citizen of West 
Fork, was set upon by a crowd of ruffians 
a few days since near hit residence, and 
cruelly cut and beaten His injuries are 

serious, if not fatal. No arrests had been 
made at last account. 

On Sniipirion of Two Murder». 

Pittsbür«, June 16—Michael Kelly, a 

tramp has been arrested at beaver Falls, 
Pa., on suspicion of having murdered Jas. 
Kincaid, of Mahoningtown, Pa last De- 
cember, and also for the killing of a young 
girl near Mansfield, Ohio, in September. 
A colored man named Jasper says Kelly 
confessed both uiurdera to' him. 

Be*alt ot the Butchery Strike. 

^:ev,- York, June 1Q.—Jho sheep hatch- 
ets' strike is apparently aa far from settle- 
ment as it ever was. In the meantime the 

price of mutton has gone up 2 or 3 cents a 

pound, and a large number of shepp in the 
slaughter houses a.-e dying. 

Oran'U Tomb to be Left Unguarded. 
Nkw York, June 16.—General Schofield 

notified the Park Commissioners to-day 
that the I'nited States troops guarding the 
tomb of General Grant, at Riverside Park, 
will be removed June : Oth. 

Maine'* Prohibition Convention. 

1'oKTi.ANii, Mk., Jnne IG—The Prohibi- 
tion Siate Convention will b* held here to- 
morrow. Npal Djw is spoken of as candi 
date (or Governor, jj* governor St. John, 
of Knnsas, wjl! deliver an address to-mor 
row night. 

Dwelling Burned. 

Spteial to Ut* Rrqutrr. 

Philippi, Jane 16 —The dwelling bonie 
of Hooker Campbell was totally destroyed 
by fire early yesterday moraing. The 
insurance policy expired last Friday. 

ThooMDili s*y 80. 

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan write« 
"I never hésitât» to reootçmend jour 
Clectric bitte» to my customer«, they give 
entire satisfaction and are rapid teller«.' 
Klectric Bitter« are the pure»t and b<|t 
medicine known and will positively 
Kidney and Liver complai*»^ Parity the 
blood and r6*»*^ie tj,e ffo family 
can afford to be without them. They will 
save hundreds of dolla:a in doctor'« hilli 
every year. Sold 61 City eenta a bottle by 
Logan \ 6a 

Very Remarkable Recovery. 

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Mancheiter 
Mich write«: "My wife has been almost 
helpless for five year«, to helpless that «h« 
could not tarn over in bed alone. She n«e<j 
two Bottle« of Electric Bitter«, and ia «c 

much improved, that «he U able no* to d< 
her own work." 

Klectric Bitters will do all that is claim 
ed for them. Hundreds of testimonial) 
attest their great curative powers. Ooli 
fifty cent« a bottle at Logan & Co s. 

Look* Like a Government Victory. 
Halifax, N. S, June 16—Additioaa 

election return« »how that the Governmen 
will have the «apport of between twenty 
eight and thirty members oat of a bona 
numbering thirty-eight. 
Thocqh pare and simple, and ao mild, 
tt might bo nsed by any ohiid, 
Yet SOZODOMT u ao awift and aore 

That month and teeth with wondroaa «pee 
I Prom tartar and from taint are fread 
) Till they become sweet, white and port. 

THE WOOL TARIFF. 

The Committee Report Adverse 
Grosvenor's Resolution. 

FALLACIES OF HIQH PROTECTiC 

Set Forth In the Majority Report 
the Ways and Means Com- 

tee—The Wool Feature. 

Washikgotox, Jane 15.—Mr. Morriso 
of Illinois, from the Committee on Wa; 
and Means, reported back «dvtrsely a re 

I olotion offered by Mr. Oirosvenor of Ohi 
I declaring in favor of the restoration of tl 

j wool tarit! of 1867 and a resolution offer« 
by Mr. Wilkins of Ohio, expressing tl 
sense of Congress as adverse to any chanj, 

J in the present wool tariff, and they wej 
laid upon the table. 

THE REPORT. 

In reporting to the House adverse! 
Representative Grosvenor's resolution pr< 

1 viding for the restoration of the tariff < 
' 1867 upon wool the Committee on Waj 
and Means mbmu that the duty upon in 

ported wool is proved by testimony derive 
from both arguments and experience to b 
injurious to all classes and beneficial t 
none. It drives from our market 
many kinds of wool net raise 
here, t;ut indispensable to th 

I successful manufacture of woolen goodi 
! It gives the European manufacturer th 
exclusive use of these wools and therelor 
a monopoly of goods made of them an 

1 consequently of the markets of tbe world 
It connue* the manufacturers to a restric 

j ted choice of materials, and so to a limi 
; ted class of goods with which the horn 
market is periodically glutted. I 
is impossible for our manufacturer 
to export woolen goods and b; 
confining them to ths home market lead 
to ruinous fluctuations in prices, resultinf 
in a frequent closing of mills and their sah 
at a disastrous sacrifice. It cripples th« 
only customers of our wool growers so seri 
ouhIv that the market for wool is periodic 

I ally in an unhealthy condition. It prççeati 
the home manufacturer; from baying thi 
tore:^;; wooii which could be usee 

in mixture with American wools 
and thus lessen the demautj 
for American wools instead of increasing 
it as intended. It gives the Kurepeat 
manufacturer control of all foreign wool 
It causes the importation of foreign wool t( 

come in a manufactured form and the mon 

the duty has been raised the more disas 
trous has been the result to the Americar 
grower. It has furnished a pood e*c.UM toi 

heaping heavy taxes upoa the clothing o 

;h«i people and it has taken from the woo 

grower an amount far ex reeding any bene 
fit which be might have imagined baçouic 
derive from the tariff wi'kout giving him 

v&t imagined benefit. It has 
REDUl'KD THE WAGES OK THK WORKIXqVKS 

in the woolen manufaoture; ii has ruined 
investors who entered intothis manufacture 

by the delusive promise of a high tariff; il 
has greatly hindered our trade with out 

natural customers in South America; it 
has made clot hi og dearer in America and 

cheaperin Europe; it has injured all classet 
and helped none. The committee there 
fore recommend that the resolution lit 
upon the table, but that the prajer of the 
textile workers in Pniladelphia should be 
granted—that the duties on wool should be 

repealed and duties on wooleq rounqfac 
tures reduced to at least an equal extent, 

I JUS' g smith's LETTER, 

The adverse report of the committee 
upon the wool resolution declaring against 
auy reduction of duty on wool is based upon 
a letter written to the chairman by J0jjt 
Q Smith, formerly » member of Congres« 
from Oh'.o, and at one time Comm.isaionei 
of Indian Affairs. ftjr. Smith comment! 

severely upon a letter written to the Secre 

tary of the Treasury by a committee pur 
porting to represent the wool growers ol 
Ohio in which they strongly favor restora 
tion of the duty of 1x67. Mr. Smitl 
fays 'they are not ashamed 

openly to assume and publiclj 
declare that the legislation of the countrj 
is if possible to be controlled by the cod 

bination of two selfish iuterests (woo 
growers and wool manufacturers). Thai 
this committee is utterly insincere in iti 

pretense that it aims to secure the prosper 
ity of American industries is made mani 
fest by the open and bitter threat that it 
case they fail to get a high re,te of duty on 

wool they w;!! enjoy the compensation ol 

having free goods. In other words it is 

menacing threat (not without a purpose 
that if they do not get their share of plun 
der they will see, too, tbat manufacturer! 
shall not longer enjoytheirs It is to be de 
voutly hoped tbat wool wilt be made free.anc 
that these men may grow madder am 

madder until the whole abominable systen 
is swept out of mstence and millions of poo: 

people of America may be allowed to cloth« 
! themselves with the garments that mone; 
i will buy in any market of the world. 

I hope your commitee will give DOt 0D'' 
the wool tariff but the whole protectivi 
system a searching examination to set 

I whether it has not been a tremendous curs* 

to the American people and especially t< 

American farmers " 

"•«» Ifll'AHTV uri'llBT 

Representative McKinley, of Ohio, 01 

behalf of the minority of tbr Committee qi 

Ways and Means, submitted to day a repor 
on the' wcol'1 resolution reported adverse 
ly by that Committee. The minority ri 

port aay* that the majority report, while 01 

tensibly made upon the resolution, is ii 
fact a supplemental report of the genera 
tariff bill, and ii evidently intended aa i 

; defenae for the action of the committee it 

; attempting to place wool upon tbe fre> 
I list. The minority goes into &n eihaosl 
ive argument bristling with figure* to dem 

1 onstrate ihat tbe outgrowth and develop 
I ment of agriculture have not boeo oUeryei 
by protect!Te taritr* 

Wttoi at »♦*« |.*r I'ooad. 

Warb», 0., Jane 16.—Oca 
and fifty thousand pou».-*- f w00"j 
purchMedyut^Tby ^ £ ! 

I 30 p*r pound". 
Mialni Strike Ordered. 

SpEiironELP, Ills, June 16 —At a mai 

meeting of miner* of the Third diatrii 
held here to-day, a strike throughout ti 

district «m ordered, the Board of Arbitr 
tioo having failed to fix a »atUfactot 
orice for mining Tbe men want a ne 

Board appointed on different principle*. 
Yorso men or middle-aged one«, soff« 

ing from nervoo* debility and kindr« 
weaknesses should send 10 cents in stam| 
for illustrated book suggesting sore meai 

of care. Address, World * Dispens« 
Medical Association, 663 Main Street, Bi 
falo, N. Y. 

What Cm Im Dob*. 

By trying again and keeping cp coura< 

many tbinga seemingly impossible may 
attained. Hundreds ot bopelesa casea 

i Kidney and Uver Complaint hare bei 
t cored by Electric Bitten, after everythii 

elae had been triad in Tain. 89 dot 

s think there is bo core tor yon, bot try Ek 
trie Bitten. There is bo med'cine so m 

so port, and so perfect a B ood Parifii 
Electric Bitten will core Dyspepsia, D 
bates and all Disease« of the Kidneys. ] 
valaable in affections of Stomach a 

1 Liver, and overcome all Urinary Diffic 
tie*. Large Bottles only 50 cent«, at I 

! gan 4 Ca a 

TDS DAILY OALEMUAU. 

Kot Tat Adjusted. 
The insurance adjuster« are still a 

ly work upoD the lorn at the Langhlin mill 
It w hoped they would complete th 
work last evening, bat thej found it in 
poeeible to do to. 

N 
Election of OfflMn. 

The stockholder« oi the Standard Build 
0f ing Association met last evening, an< 

elected the following directors: Chu. H 
Berry. R J. Smyth, Isaiah Warren, Geo 
0. McKown, Thos. J. Hughes, G. A. Beall 
H. W. Redman, C. H. Merkel, Jaa. P 
Maxwell 

Di Mt. Ue Chantal Coiuu)«nr«tuent.| 
'B A special train for the Mt De Chantai 
s- Commencement will leave the B. k U 
o. depot this afternoon at 1 o'clock, city time. 
>e Admission will be restricted to those hold' 
^ ing cards of invitation. A large number 
e of citizens and not a few strangers will at- 

e 
tend the exercises. 

Boy Drowned. 

Yesterday morning, between y and 10 
' o'clock, while Thomas Connelly, a lad aged 
,f about nine yeaça. vai bathing in the river 
s at the Steubenville bridge, he was disabled 

by cramp and drowned. Some time after 
^ the occurreuce, Miller Wells was paifiag 
e and discovered the boy's clothing lying on 
0 the shore. A search was instituted and 

tha bwtiy was lound in a deep hole between 
* No. 1 and 2 piers of the bridge. 
8 

Gas anil OIK 
5 The line of the West Virginia Natural 
* Gas Company, on Fourteenth street, has 
* beeu tested up to a pressure of 100 pounds 

and found all right. The heavy rain storm 
of the morning delayed work a good deal, 
and partially filled the ditch with water. 

; The report I hat oil bad been struck at 
1 the Wilson well, in the Mt. Pleasant dis- 
1 trier, Washington county, prove* not to be 

correct. 
1 The Gregg, at Willow Tree,Greene coun- 

ty, is still progresbing slowly with the work 
of removing the tools, that have been fast 

1 at the bottom of the hole, 2,18t> feet, for the 
past two months or more. It is under- 
BtçoJ that the most of the rope has been 

i removed, and the workmen think they will 
1 have the tools ont in a few d*T 

Last night's Wa^hio^toti Heporter said: 
On Mcnùay the U. B Campt>ell No. 2 
on the Wade farm put in 700 feet of 10 
inch casiug. 

Gordon 5 was down 100 feet last night 
at midnight. 

Thayer *> got to drilling oil Monday. 
The J. B. Wilsou ha« neen drilled into 

the (tordfJQ s&ud, and it a small gasser. 
Th«. tools are being removed, and it will 
be abandoned. 

No. 3 derrick, on the (Gordon farm, is 
beiog remove^ iw the Hess (arm, where 
the iVople's Light and Heat Company 
have located two additional wells. 

Hall 2 was drilled a short time yester- 
day, but failed to increase the flow. U is 
dolnj; about 1,000 barrels in 24 hours 

Union 1, on the Clark hairs' lease, il in 
the Gordon sand and spraving oil. 

Farley 2 ia deep in the Gordon sand 
and showing no oil She is a small gasser. 

The tens that have been made by put* 
ting down holes for oil in this section seem 

to have discouraged operators in this sec- 

tion who begin to think the territory has 
been pretty thoroughly tested. At least 
for the preaent there are more lucrative 
fields to work.—Bellaire Independent. 

HKLLAIKK. 

Mr« \V\n_Schramm has returned from j 
a visit to Marietta. 

George Woodbrtffre ii off oo a bqotilg 
expedition J,n West \ îrpinift. 

Thf re is no train to Pittsburg on tbe C. 
«V P. in the afternoon now after 1:05. 

Mr. Maring, of Centreville, Iowa, cousin 
of J. M. Maring, is visiting in this aeelion. 

Mri. L wife of l'teo*ge Jennings, died 
last evening from a complication of dis- 
eaten. 

0. W. Dejarman waa given the contract 
to paint tbe street post« and lumps at 18 
cent« per po«t. 

Council will pas« an ordinance prohibit- 
ing the throwing of light «oil or dead ani- 
mal« into tbe river. 

Several more young gentlemen of Gravel 
Hill have formed a club and have gone 
into camp at Captina 

There will be an important meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. tonight. All members 
are requested to be present. 

The loss ot the burnt crystal window 
glas* works has not all been adjusted yet 
by tbe insurance companies. 

The moothly meeting of tbe W. C. T. U. 
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. A. Battelle. 

The amount of salaries per month drawn 
by tbe school teachers last year was $1,325. 
This year it will be 945 more. 

Postmaster Cooper is now "head over 

hsels" in work at the postoffice, having 
folly recovered from the fever. 

F. M. Strong, manager of the C à P. 
freight office at this point, is recovering 
from an illness of several weeks. 

Harry .'ohnion, a son of Mr. Johnson of 
(Iravel Mill, and a grandchild of Kev. K 
Henderson, was boned yesterday. 

Owing to the hard condition of the 
streets on Tuesday afternoon, tbe exhibi 
tion of street cleaning by a patent scraper 
was not a success. 

Dunn pitched and Westlake caught for 
tbe Steubenville club in the game with the 
Regnlars, of Wheeling, at the grounds of 
the lormer, yesterday. 

Tbe Board of Education reappointed all 
the old teachers with one or two exc*p 
tions. Tke new instructors are Minnie 
Howman and Julia Faupel. 

Tbe ladies of tbe Secoad tteabnerian 
Church wu} give a lawn fete at »% ren. 
dene« of Mr. Willias» C. Front 
street. Gravel I Ml ereniofi 

JfUrihJ 'tfbj {,as decided to stop the 

.joys going in swimmitg back of the blast 
furnace, because of improper conduct on 

the part of the swimmers when boats are 

passing. 
Tbe saloon keepers met in Hombach'« 

» ummer garden UM night, and effected a 

temporary organization, and adjourned tc 

meet at the same place on Friday, when 

steps will be taken to resist the Do» lav. 
The Cleveland, Lotaine and Wheeling 

railrotd has the civil engineers at wori 

surveying the route to this city and stak 

ing it off so that track laying can be com 

meoced as soon na all arrangements an 

completed. 
At Hbaroo, f ana outer pmaem nur« 

ported that typhoid (ever U killing oui 

people at the rate of 40 a day. "Yoa hav« 
to go away from bone to learn the new«,' 
according to Um old aaying. Very lei 

people have died in thia city of typhoM 
fever. Toere is tos« sickness ai a mih 
nature about town. 

> He 

Isoiararous, Ivo., Jaoe II—W. 8 
Hoi m an was rt nominated tor Congre« tc 

Uotow Vat4|. 
Nothing looks acre unt dy than th 

preeei.ee of acurf aad daadraf in th« kai 
aad on the clothing. On* hrt'le of tm 
ker's Hair Balsam will heal Ike acalp aa 

free it from this naiaance. Stops falling < 

the hair, promotes new growth aad maki 
it soft, gljasy and silky. Best of dramaj 
Deliciocaly pmfsmsd 

THE DEATH OF LBOWH 

Causing Wild ExcfteoMot in th# 
Country. 

HIS ENEMIES CHAR6ED WITH MURDER 

Criminal Negligence of the King AU 
leged—The People Crying 

for Revenge. 

Lovdok, June 16.»—A dispatch fron Mu- 
aich statee that the excitement in that 

I city over the death of Kid* Ludwig ia oo 
the increase. Many of tb« tradeemen hare 

! not opened their »hop« since they were 

I closed on the tiret notice of the King'« 
j death; and very httle butines* is trans. 
acted. The rapidity with which startling 
events hare followed each other bewilder* 

j the Bargher«, and the gennine news ia 
; mixed op with so many hoaxes that the 

Burghers are exceedingly sceptical of 

everything they hear or read. Ta .the 
genuine grid which was f«dt at first over 

<he death, there ia now added a wild 

j thirst for revenge againat tome person or 

persons who they are satisfied have had a 

hand in the King's dethronement and 
; death. All is vague, confustd and haleid- 
I etcopic in their thoughts, but they chaff to 
the central idea that the King haa b«en 

1 the subject of sad wrongs which have cul- 
minateO in his death. The fevered taaciee 
of these good people even point to murder, 
though their ideas olthe person or motive* 
are as chaotic as those on othera Th« 
people are clamoring for news, and they 
are uot satisfied with the cold brevity of 
the police bulletins. The regular 
papers 'issued supplements as rap- 
idly su possible, aad they 
are bought with great avidity. Many of 
them contain the most sensational reports, 
which are printed without being properly 
silted or analysed because of the clamor of 
the people. 

WIUT TIIK UI ROHRHfl KKI.IEVK. 

The general idea« entertained by the 
burghers are: That the King was illegally 
deposed; That he was illegally hurried off 
to Stanberg Castle, and that hia wrongs 
caused him to commit suicide. They do 
not know who to accuse nor exactly of what 
offense to accuse him. Still they feel that 
a grave crime has been committed and 
that its authors must not go unpucished. 
They view the examination of the King by 
a medical committee and its report that 
he was insane, to be a conspiracy 
and believs the act ot the 
Ministeiial Commission in seeking to 
force 'he King to sign an act declaring hie 

deposition to be act ol treason Lastly, 
they believe that in allowing the King to 

stroll about the grounds of Starnberg cas- 

tle without a sullicient escort to prevent 
him Irom suiciding, which they knew he< 
bad often contemplated, was indirectly an 

act ot mnrder. 
The Burghers say that all the perpetra- 

tors of these crimes must receive their dne 
punishment, no matter how exalted their 
rank may be. If the Burghers receive 
the satisfaction they demand at the hands 
of the Diet, well and good; but if tho mat- 

ter is stifled by means of secret sessions, 
the Burghers *r4 in a mood to day to ex- 

ercise summary vengcano* against the sua 

pected plotters. 

MAKriN'rt FBKHY. 

Mr. Wm. Ktodard left fer Nile. 0., yft- 
tcrday. 

The holla* formerly occupied by S H. 
Williams' *aw mill ia being hll«*d with cin- 
der* 

M. C. Mitchell, K*q., La* returned from 
Columhue, where he h*a been aerriog M 

»juror in the I'nited Htatea Coort. 

The Wheeling Natural (»aa Company'» 
pip« ia laid onder the C. Ac P. railroad 
track at the Ohio Valley glaaa work* creat- 

ing, in Bridgeport. 
Mr*, (». W. Mitchell returned ye*terdaf 

from a weak'a *i»it in Wellaborg, accom- 

panied by her daughter, Mr* tt. W. Mc- 
(,'learyand her two children. 

The I'reabftanan picnic took place at 
the Wheeling Park yeaterday in «pita of • 

the rain. A very good am-d crowd at- 
tended and the affair waa a pleaaaat *uc 

ceaa. 

William Doaann of Smith'« Perry, Pa., ia 
occupying the Wea'ern Union Telegraph 
office during the abaecre of A J. Vaa 
Pelt, who with hi* wife ia in Homerton Wa- 

iting Mr*. Van Pelt't mother. 
Bull McDonoagh, the man arretted kern 

on baturday night, by Ofticen Bur a* and 
Doff, and who conaentad to go !• Wella- 
borg for a hearing, waa acquitted yeaterdajr 
before a Burke county Ju*tice of tbé 
Peace. 

HBIDOr.POKT. 

I Moaea and Harriet Jarner were fioed $1 
andcoeta yeet*r<ler tor dru ok«mm. 

Tbeaorveyow on tb«> C., L. A V. Ball- 
air« eateaaton va boaily at work and par- 

I ub»M ol righta of way are Insing coaa- 

pleted. 
Jobny McConnaffey baa rraif aed bil 

poaition «rith W. C Deetna oo aocooat of 
iba condition of hia health. Hic place m 

filled by E. W. Gilbert 
George Cretx, the one armed man «k» 

created auch oproar at .Ktnavtfle tka 
other night. waa fined t> aad eocti oa tka 
charge of drnnkenneaa aaddieorder aad 16 
and coeu (or aaaaalt aad battery. 

Facta *a4 rtfirN, 

Tb« 192d Grand Mouly Fhetribotion of 
tbe world famed LonUiaaa State IxXtery 
took plaça at oooa on Tneeday, May 1 life, 
Igri«, in tbe city ol New Orleaae, ander 
tbe sole management ol Oea'l 0. T Bean- 
retard, ol La., and Jnhal A Karly, al Va., 
when flCi.OOO vac acatterad all over tfea 
world Ticket No. 7«,244 drew tka fW 
Capital PriM, which was eold is Ira a» oar 

of one-filtb at $1 each; oaa-ihk 
yu keld by W. Hoot, Viaa<aa, 
Ala., collected throogk City National 
Bank ol Kalma, Ala.; another Mb col- 
lected throngh Walla, Pargo A Co '• Baak 
of Sao Kranciaco. Cal; another to Harr* 
Johnatoo, collected through Chavacoy /. 
Stedwell, Kaq, Train Maaur C. C C. à L 
Railway. Cleveland, 0 ; another to Jap. 

I Qlaoa, No. 79 Kaet Foortk atreet. Me« 
York city, collected throagh Adaaae Ks- 

preea Company; aad aaotfeer to C H. 

Htaeey, Waal Kaoabor*, Vt, colactad 
1 tkroogh tka National Park Baak of New 

York city. Tbia will be rapaafad oo Taae- 
day, Jaly 13th, and aay information 

I thereof caa be had oo application to M. A. 
I Daapkia, Ho« Orieaaa, La. 

Great excitement kaa beam caaaad ia tka 
• vicinity of Paria, Tax., by tka iwwUya 

mawry of Mr. J, E. Corky, wko waa ao 

balplaaa ka ooald not torn ia hoi, or mien 
hie head; a wry body aaid ha waa dyiag «I 
Conan aaprioa. ▲ tnal bottlaaf Or. Kiag'a 

• Now Diecavary waa »bthiaa. Fiadiag n> 

r Bad; ka boafkt a la re bottle aad a kos at 
v Dr. King alfaw Ufa Pitta; by tka tea ka 
I had tak»a tmo box«« of Pitta aad rwa ka»» 
f tiaa of tka Diaeorary, be waa watt aad kad * 

> gained ia fieak thirty aix poaada. Trial 
i. bottlaa of thioOrvat Dfaoovaryftr C»; 

aemytioa ix«« ai Logaa A Ca'«. 


